**Catering menu**

**DELIVERIES**
Monday – Friday
6 a.m. – 2 p.m.

**CONTACT CATERING**
503-494-8794
catering@ohsu.edu
www.ohsu.edu/catering

---

**Beverages**

**HOT**
- Groundwork coffee...
  - POT - SERVES 10: $22
  - GALLON - SERVES 18: $30
- Harney & Sons Teas...
  - POT - SERVES 10: $18
  - GALLON - SERVES 18: $24

**COLD**
- Bottled water - OHSU: $1.75
- Canned soda - Coca-Cola flavors: $2
- Bottled iced tea: $2.75
- Bottled juice - apple, orange or cranberry: $2.50

**Snacks**

**Fresh fruit cup**: $3.50
**Greek yogurt**: $3
**Yogurt parfait - with fruit and granola**: $5

**HOT**
- Breakfast sandwich: $7

**BAKED GOODS**
- Assorted wrapped pastry: $16 1/2 dozen | $3 each
- Bagels and cream cheese: $21 1/2 dozen | $3.75 each
- Fresh baked cookies: $24 dozen | $2 each
- Big cookies: $3
- Cupcakes: $3.25
- Desert bars: $2.75

**SNACKS**
- Afternoon snack: $48 24 pieces | $1–2.50 each
- Assorted nuts, chips, popcorn, candy bars, packaged cookies and beef jerkey

**Book now—we are accepting new orders on a limited basis.**

Due to a significant shortage of foodservice staff, we are unable to offer full catering services at this time.

Please allow 48 hours minimum notice. Flexibility with menu is highly appreciated.

Just ask Catering how we can help you.
Sandwiches and Wraps $14–16

The perfect variety of individually wrapped sandwiches including turkey, ham, vegetarian and vegan sandwiches.

Premium sandwiches include, turkey bacon sandwich, club sandwich, Italian with ham sandwich, salami, pepperoni and provolone on ciabatta sandwich, and Caprese sandwich made with fresh mozzarella, tomato and pesto on focaccia

That’s not all, the sandwiches come with sides of fruit, chips, cookies and canned or bottled beverage. The Deli buffet includes everything. Ask us about à la carte option pricing if preferred.

*Additional $1 per person for boxed lunch packaging

Salads

Pre-packaged seasonal salads include a side bag including a cookie and beverage.

**Winter beet salad** $13
With organic baby arugula, shredded kale, pickled fresh beets, sliced radish, grapes, goat cheese and hazelnuts with blood orange vinaigrette dressing.

**Italian garden salad** $13
Made with mixed greens, tomatoes, carrots, olives, cannellini beans and pepperoncini.

**Chicken caesar salad** $12
Chopped romaine lettuce, chicken, croutons, parmesan cheese and Caesar dressing.

**Southwest salad** $11
Mixed salad greens with queso fresco, tomatoes, black beans, poblano peppers, corn tortilla strips with chipotle ranch dressing—dressing is not gluten free please let us know if you need gluten free.

**Garden salad** $10
Mixed salad greens with tomatoes, radish, cucumber, black olives, carrots celery and garbanzo beans. With choice of dressing.

Add Chicken to salad for $3

Catering Information

- Please email the catering request form from our webpage to catering@ohsu.edu.
- Changing or canceling orders should be done by email or phone. 48 hours minimum notice preferred. $50 minimum please.
- For more resources including room reservations, ordering tables, large parties, or guidance for coordinating a large event contact Events and Protocol at o2.ohsu.edu/protocol-and-events